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EMERGENCY PACK  

SPECIFICATION 

Power 4W
Rated Input Voltage(V) AC230V
Frequency 50/60Hz
Input Voltage AC200-240V
Efficiency 70%
Total Load Wattage 4W 1W
Rated Input Current <0.05A
Full Load Output Voltage DC25-40V
Rated Output Current 70mA
Output Current Range 70mA +5%
Power Tolerance +5%
Current Output Tolerance +5%
Battery Duration > 3h
Charge Period <24h

1. Turn off power supply before installation or before
doing any maintenance work.

2. Avoid installing any luminaire near a heat source.

3. Avoid exceed the nominal supply voltage and
amperage ratings.

4. Take care not to pull any electrical wires during
unpacking as this may damage the connection.

5. To avoid injury or damage to the fitting, please
ensure that power leads and screws are secure
before connecting the power.

6. Please keep instructions for future reference.

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

Please read all the instructions carefully before 
 installing or using this product:
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WARNING

1. Switch Power OFF before installation
2. Switch Power ON only after completing installation and inspecting the circuit
3. This fitting should be installed by a qualified electrician

SAVE LIGHT 

Scan for 
Installation Videos



Option 2) 

If there is no switch live (use a piece 
of cable to link between the live and 
switch live) 

STEP 1) 

Remove the bezel and lamp from the 
body 

STEP 2) 

Connect the male connector from the 
push fit terminal block to the female  
connector on the emergency pack 

STEP 3) 

Align the emergency module onto the 
mounting holes into the body where it is 
labelled emergency  

STEP 4) 

Option 1) 

Pull the cable through the gasket. Place 
the neutral and live into the push fit terminal 
block. 

Place the permanent live into the terminal 
block labelled  ( L’)

Switch live into the terminal 

 labelled ( L ) 

(Ensure the permanent live is connected to 
the wiring coming out from the back of the 
terminal block, emergency must have a 
permanent live)
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STEP 5) 

Connect the remaining black 
connectors to the driver connector

(All three black connectors should be 
connected)

STEP 6 ) 

Reattach the lamp and bezel as per 

fitting instructions

STEP 7) 

Turn the power on when ready 




